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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Saturday's Dally.

Very little damage has been f done by
cokl to the fruit orchards ia Umatilla
county.

A band of fab porkers was delivered at
the stock yards today by James Kelly,
of '

e, for the Colombia Packing
Co.

About twenty hoboes, who were creat-
ing some disturbance, were ran in by
the officers this morning, and at present
are resting in the county jail.

The work of excavation for the new
water main on east Second street is fin-

ished and about half the pipe is
down. Today the workmen are busily
engaged in filling in, and in a very short
time the street wiH be in shape again.

In a private letter from our. towns- -

man, Fred W. Skibbe, he states that he
baa his hotel in Skaguay ready for busi-

ness, and seems to be well satisfied with
bis location. He reports many idle men'
in Skaguay. but says men In businees
there are doing well.

On exhibition in A. M. Williams &

Co.'s mammoth show windows may be
eeen some of the leading popular styles
and cloths in spring and summer suits
for men's wear. Toe firm extends a
cordial invitation to all to inspect tbeir
stock. Seeing is free.

Today some good politician, who had
imbibed too deeply of the flowing bowl,
was beating his wav as best be could
up Second street, when, in front of C. F,
Stephens' store, he stumbled and fell
against the large windows in the front
of the building, breaking one of the
panes out. Not having the price of the
same, he was lodged in jail by the mar
shal.

The steamer Saletn has been put in
. first-clas- s shape and will take the place

of the Regulator on the D. P. & A. N.
line. The Regulator will be overhauled
and new boilers put in, so that when it
goes into service again it will be in per-

fect shape and the fastest of all the Co-

lumbia river boats.
Yesterday Dr. Hollister examined

Mrs. Frank Marsh, of and ad-

judged her insane. She was sent to the
asylum in Salem on this morning's
train. The case is a very sad one, but is
considered to be somewhat of a tempor-
ary nature, and it is hoped she will re-

cover in a short time.
Dr. Hollister was called out to Dufar

this morning to attend Mr. Gnlliford of
that place, who was seriously injured by
being thrown from a horse. The doctor
found that no bones were broken, but he
was badly braised about the body and
will be confined to his room for some
time on account of the accident.

Latest reports stale that Spain has
flatly refused to recall her torpedo flotil-

la, and is proceeding to fortify Porto
Rico. According to this, a clash is near
at band. A report Was given out, this
morning that the Oregon militia has
orders to be ready for a call within ten
aays. -

E. W. Carlisle, of e, was arrest-
ed yesterday under the charge of having
torn down a 'fence enclosing land that
was not his own. It seems that he took
down the fence and went through Dick
Brookhouse's field.- - As the two were

' not on friendly terms, Brookhouse had
bim arrested. He will have his hearing
in Justice Filloon'a court this afternoon.

Mrs, Phillips' millinery store is Van
"thin of beauty" today, the occasion
being the Easter opening of pattern hats,
bonnets, and all sorts ot pretty headgear.
The ladies are all saying that the abund-
ance of flowers used this season make
the hats "too sweet tot anything;" butj
a young man who heard the. remark

they were none too sweet for the
Dalles girls who will wear them.

Manager Kinersly begs to announce
the initial appearance of the unap-
proachable magician, "Dante," Eliason,
and his select company of artists with

.an entirely new array of mystical novel-tiee-- a

program of unquestionable merit;
new in every detail. Dante's perform-
ance is quite a relief for and
after the frequent visits of operatic and

. farcial companies, will oe indeed quite
a relief. ' So we warn onr theatre-goer- s

to prepare to laugh as they have never
laughed before, be mystified, startled
and carried away with amazement. At
the Vogton Monday and Tuesday, Aprft
4th and 5th. The New York Journal
says: "Dante is the only eligible suc-

cessor to 'Herman the Great.' "
We learn from Mr. Schanno, who has

been inspecting numerous orchards in
the interior, that the scale is worse this
year than last. This is due to
the belief that the early frost in tbe fall
of '96 killed the pest, which caused the
owners of orchards to be careless about
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syraying last spring. In this way the
scale got a good start, and all orchards
in which any sign of it is found should,
by all means, be sprayed this spring.

Johnny William?, "Frisco," an old-tim-

in the ehow business, and who

Mite manager for three rears for the late
Hermann, tbe magician, Chae. Froh-uit- ii

and Dan A. Stewart and W. A.

Wbeejock, pugilistic contests, is in town
managing tbe greatest of all magicians
Dante lEliason.) Mr. Williams called
at this office this afternoon. He says
ho has the greatest show on earth, and
wishes it understood that his company
is by no means a one-ma-n ehow. bat an
aggregation of twelve artists, and from
critical indorsements we judge the
genial manager tells the truth.

The following is the apportionment
of offices made by l lie Democrats, Silver
Republicans and Populists at the con-

vention last night in Portland: The
Democrats are to have state treasurer,
siiDreme iudee and congressman, first
district; Silver Republicans, congress
man second district and secretary of

state, while the Populists will have gov

ernor, state printer, superintendent of
public instruction and attorney-gener- al

From what we can learn, tho Populists
fought to the end, and it was net until 3

o'elock this morning that the apportion
ment was made. . Nominations will, in
all probability, be made today.

Monday's Daily.

E. W. Carlisle, the old man who had
bis trial before Justice Filloon Saturday
for breaking down a fence on Dick Brook- -

house's place, was discharged.
Today J. M. Manning bought the first

consignment of this year's wool that has
changed hands. It consisted of 14C0

pounds of pulled wool, and brought ten
cents per pound.

Andrew Doaglas was married to Mies

Edith Peabody at Dufur yesterday. The
bride and groom are both residents of

Dufur. and have many friends in that
city who wish them the full . measure of
life and happiness.

The high scores at tbeUmatilla House
alleys tor tbe past week were as follows :

Maetz, Monday 60, Tuesday 59, Wednes-
day 62; Wilson, Thursday, 63; Maetz,
Friday, 52; Birgfeld, Saturday, 69; G

Sunday , 59. '

Today Elmer Ward was thrown 'from
horse, near Crate's Point, and as he
landed in a wire fence, be sustained ser-

ious injuries. His face and arms were
cut up considerably and it will be some
time before he will be able to be about
again.

James Grant, brother of the late Joe
Grant, the well-know- n sheep man of
Wasco county, arrived in Atelope from
Canada last week, to look after tbe es-

tate of his brother. Joe Grant left prop-

erty worth thirty thousand dollars, and
no debts,-- .

Thirty-fiv- e tons of ore, which has been
hauled from "the Ochoco mines by Wal-

ter Helm, is at the Wasco Ware house
awaiting shipment to the smelter. The
ore is said to be Hen, and if Mr. Helm
had a smelter at his mine, he would, in
a short time, have more shining metal
than he wovld know what to do with.

Mr. Cap. Endersby, whose leg was
broken last Tuesday while working
the road, was removed to this city Fri-

day, where be can be better cared for
by bis physician. He stood .the trip
remarkably well, and ia quite comforta-
ble at Mrs. Davis,' next door to Dr.
Doane's residence, where he will be
pleased to see any of bis friends.

Tbe president is Lot in favor of war
and hopes to prevent a con flit. Nego-

tiations between this country and Spain
will be instituted to end tbe war in Cu-

ba. It is thought that tbe report on the
Maine disaster wil go to congress today.
On Wednesday the president will ask
appropriations to relieve tbe starvation
in Cuba, and from the stand he takes it
seems to depend on Spain as to whether
or not we shall have war.

Tbe high dally scores made at the
club alleys during the week were as fol-

lows : Monday, A. Kellar 57 ; Tuesday,
N. Sinnott 60; Wednesday, N. Sinnott
66; Thursday, Fred Van Norden 60;

Stadelman 59; Sunday,. Carey Ballard
56. A number of tbe ladies made re
markably high scores. On Tuesday
Miss Scbanno made 44 ; " Wednesday,
Mrs. Fish 44;vTbareuay, iirs. Nolan 41,
Mrs. Hilton 45, Mies Lang 44 ; Friday,
Mrs. Seofert 53, Mrs. Blakeley 51.

Fred G. Wander, of the Chicago . Cos-

tuming House, which is furnishing tbe
wardrobe tor tbe performance ot "King
Hallabahoola II," 'arrived in the city
Saturday evening. The costumes proved
satisfactory, with the exception of those
for tbe ballet, and upon examination it
was found that tbe girls bad tbe drteses
on wrong side forward, and on being
properly adjusted they were found to fit
perfectly. These will lie the finest cos-

tumes ever used ch a Dalles etage, and
ill assist largely in making the per

formance a rare attraction.
The funeral ot the late George W.

Rowland took place from tbe family
residence, on Fourth street, yesterday
afternoon. The family were all present,
with tbe exception of Mrs. Plummer, of
Missoula, and the- - large number of
friends who attended told too plainly
the esteem in which the deceased was
held in the community. The funeral
sermon was preached by Rev. Boltz, of
the Christian church, who spoke in
fitting terms of our respected, but de-

parted townsman. A numberof beautiful

alFriday, Norden 61; Saturday Pete
T

said

ordinary,

probably

hymns were sung, .and .. the - services
were afterward concluded at Odd Fel-

lows' cemetery, where his remains now

rest.'
Tuesday's Daily.

Last night the Regulator brought a
large amount of fine lumber from Port-

land. ,
Major Stephen Marshall, chief divis-

ional officer of tne Salvation Army, will

speak at their ball tonight.
A load of pelts arrived at the Wasco

warehouse in this city today from the
Baldwin Sheep and Land Co.

Last evening one carload of hogs,
which was being shipped to the Dnion
Meat Co. by Kettle Bros., of Union,
passed through the city.

Malcolm McLennan has purchased, in
Yakima county, nearly 500 sheep, fro.n
William Peatros3, paying $3.40 a head.
They will probably be put on the Chica-
go market in May or June.

It is not a long way ahead of the state
fair, at North Yakima, September 26tb,
next, the commission announces that
the secretary of war will send two troops
of cavalry to attend the fair.

The unknown man who was killed in
tbe cut below town Sunday night was

buried yesterday afternoon. Nothing
has been fond so far that would aid in
leading to the man's identity.

A ca'rlopd of- - Wasco county potatoes
were started ever the O. R. & N. to
North Dakota last night. They were
purchased from the producers for forty
cenly$ per sack and wilt bring about
$2.40 in Dakota.

This afternoon J. B. Crossen s selling
oat the stock of liquors in the Gambri-d-us

saloon at auction to satisfy the de-

mands of the creditors of the late pro-

prietor, Otto Birgfeld, who, we under-

stand, has gone into tbe saloon business
in Seattle.

In the Oregon National Guard there
are about 1425 men. Recruiting has
been stimulated by the present war
prospects, and the number is on the in-

crease. Every able-bodie- d man in tbe
state, between the ages of IS and 45, is
subject to military duty. The number
of these is about 59,000.

The D. P. & A. N. dock is the busiest
place in town today. A large amount of
freight was brought up on the Regula-
tor last evening', which has to be loaded
on the drays for different establish-
ments, and outside of this a consign-
ment of wheat is being delivered for to-

morrow's boat by Moody & Co.

Work on the new ferryboat is pro-

gressing at an astonishing rate. Tbe
frame work of the hull is finished, and
the workmen are engaged in putting on
the outside covering. The ferry com-

pany has six men employed on the boat,
and will endeavor to have it ready for
service in about three weeks.

Letters received by friends from Dr.
Sutherland tell of his continued im-

provement, and of his perfect confidence
in the treatment he is taking. He also
speaks of the benefit which Mr. Keister,
who. is now at the same sanitarium, is
receiving. Their mends will oepieasea
to hear these encouraging reports.

Spain's report of the Maine disaster
differs very much from ours. They
barely admit that there was an explo-
sion, and do not attempt to give any ex
planation as to bow it occurred. Hun
dreds of telegrams are received from all
parts of the country insisting that con-

gress take immediate action, so says tbe
bulletin.

On this evening tbe Sons of Veterans
of Varney Camp No. 4, will give their
entertainment at small K. cf P. ball.
A fine program will be rendered, some of
the best local talent of the city having
volunteered their services. . Everything
will be done to make tbe guests feel at
home. This in a laudable institution
and should have the Support of all our
loyal citizens.

Tomorrow night tbe steamer Salem
will arrive in the city to take tbe place
of the Regulator, which will be laid up
for repairs. As the Salem has not suffi
cient power to come through the rough
water below the locks as easily as tbe
other boats of this line, the freight and
passengers will, for the time being, be
toaneferred to the Dalles City M the
locks. .

Word was received from S. L. Brooks
and Mr. Allaway, who are at present in
the East on a businesi trip; stating that
they weald start home this evening and
would be in this city about Friday, the
1st. On this date the an qua! election of
the D. P. & A. N. Co.'a "officials takes
place, tind tbey desire to be bere on (hat
occasion ; otherwise they would prolong
their stay.

Last Sunday Mrs. Obrist, of Dutch
Flat, who is some 60 years of age, and
who has for several years suffered from
chronic rheumatism, fell and sustained
an intircapsular fracture of the hip. Dr.
Gelsendorfer attended her and found
that on account of her advanced age,
feeble condition and the serious nature
nature ot tbe injury, he had a very dif-

ficult case to attend. - However,- - he has
hopes that she will recover tbe use of
her limb in due time. (

Best of All.
To cleanse the system in a gentle and

truly beneficial manner, when the
springtime comes, use the true and per-

fect remedy, Syrup of Figs. Boy tbe
genuine. Manufactured by tbe Califor-
nia Fig Syrap Co., only, and ' for sale by
all druggists, at 50 cents per bottle.

GEORGE ROWLAND DEAD.

Another of Oar Worthy Citizens Passes'Away Friday ETenins;.

At about 7 o clock rnday evening
Geo.Rowland,one of our oldest and most
highly respected citizens, passed away
at his home, surrounded by the mem
bers of his family.

He was taken sick early last fall, and
since that time he has been gradually
failing, so that his death was hoc unex-
pected. However, several weeks ago his
conditio! seemed to change for tbe bet-

ter; but for so short a time that hopes
were scarcely revived nntil he began to
decline rapidly, until the end came to
relieve bim from bis suffering.

Mr. Rowland was about 60 years old,
and ranks among Wasco county's oldest
pioneers, having come to this city in
1844. For a number of years he has
been engaged in tbe real estate and in-

surance business, and was noted for his
honest dealings. ,

About thirty-fiv- e years ago he married
Miss Taylor, daughter of Judge Taylor,
of Polk county, who survives him, and
with her to mourn his loss are six of
their children Mrs. Margeret Ains-wort- b,

of this city, Mrs. I. H. Plummer,
of Missoula, Allie, Bess and Gertude
Rowland, and one son, Ralph, as well as
a grandchild, Lewina Ainsworth. '

Mr. Rowland was a leading member
of the Christian church in this city, and.
bis religious principle were so practiced
in daily life as to be a blessing to those
around hiu, though he would always be
the last to mention any act of kindness
done by his bands.
. This family has been severely afflicted
within the past few years, death having
entered its circle three time, first taking
Miss Levia Rowland, in the bloom of
womanhood; then Mr. Ainsworth, not
many months ago, and now the bead of
the family is to be missed. Tbeir
friends feel that surely human sympa-
thy availeth little, although largely
given."

ANOTHER GOOD CITIZEN GONE.

Albert Betting-e- Dies of Pneumonia at
San Francisco Sunday. .

A day or two ago it was our painful
duty to announce tho death of one ot
our oldest and most highly respected
citizens, George Rowland. Today a like
doty again falls upon us of writing the
obituary of another of our city's honored
pioneers, Albert Battingen, who died at
tbe residence ot his niece, Mrs. Edward
Duffield, in San Francis.) Sunday,
March 27th.

Mr. Bettingen was born in Luxem-
bourg, Germany, on March 1, 1827, so
tbat he was 71 years and 27 days old.
When 24 years old he married Karlioe
Zinnen, and immediately alter his mar-
riage be and his youcg bride came to
New York City, where he went into
business and remained several years.
Afterwards they moved to Chicago, then
to San Francisco, and eventually, about
thirty-eig- ht years ago, they arrived in
this citv. Since that time The Dalles
has been their home.

For . number of years Mr. Bettingen
was engaged in the hardware business,
and by bis upright and honest dealing
be won many friends and patrons.
Seven years ago he sold oat his business
to Maier & Benton and settled down to
the enjoyment of his ' old age. This en-

joyment was thort-live- d, however, for
about four years ago bis faithful wile
was taken from him by death.

A few weeks ago he went on a visit
to California, and while in Los Angeles
caught a severe cold.: He went to San
Francisco, and on Tuesday, the 22d, his
cold turned into pneumonia, and tbe
befct medical practitioners of that city
were called to bis aid-- ; but tbeir united
efforts were of no avail, and three days
after be was taken sick his physicians
gave up hope of his recovery. Until the
last moment everything that friends
could do was done, but in spite of all be
sank rapidly until yesterday afternoon
death came to his release.

Besides two brothers, Charles and
Anton, of St. Paul, Minn., the deceased
leaves three daughters, Mrs, Matilda
Baldwin, Mrs. J. 'P. Mclnerny and
Rosie Bettingen, who is at present in
the convent at Ashland, and one eon,
Albert Bettingen, Jr., of this city. -

. His eon, Albert, Is at present-i- n San
Francisco, and- will have the remains
tent to Tbe Dalles for interment. As
they will leave Frieco tomo-ro- w even-

ing, they will arrive in this city Thurs-
day evening. The grandson of the de-

ceased, Bertie Baldwin, who- - is at pres-

ent at Mt. Angel college, will join them
at Wood burn and be present at the fun-

eral, which will probably take place
' 'Friday.'

Mr. Bettingen was a life-lon- g member
of tbe Catholic church, and beside being
a faithful christian and charitable man,
be was a good husband and father, and
it is indeed sad to see each men taken
from our midst. He was an exception
ally robust and healthy man, and any
one who saw bim leave on a pleasure
trip afew weeks ago would have little
thought tbat death would claim him and
his remains' be sent back in a coffin.
Truly in tbe midst of life we are in
death.

HANGED AT COLFAX. .

"

John Leonard, the Murderer, Pays the
Death Penalty.

The .legal execution of John Leonard
for tbe murder of Jacob Malquist, at
Texas City, occurred at Colfax yester- -

day afternoon, in the presence of fully
1000 people.

Leonard was brought from the j til
and ascended the scaffold steps unassist
ed, at 1 :16 o'clock. Father Kearns.'nt
the request of Leonard, read a- short

statement protesting his innocence
of wil.ful murder.

At 1 :21 Leonard stepped on the trap,
and shook hands with the officers and
reporters.

At 1 :24 a voice called out, "good-b- y.

Jack," and Leonard responded in full
tones,- "Good-by- , Charley." As the
last word left bis lips the trap was
sprang, and Leonard dropped six feet,
the body rebounding slightly and then
hung stark, not a movement of the
muscles being noticeable. Tbe body
hiing sixteen minutes, when he was pro-

nounced dead by the physicians in at-

tendance.
Leonard on the scaffold, although

showing- nervousness, looked about at
the surrounding crowd. The body was
at once taken in charge by Father Kearns
and conveyed to the cemetery, where
funeral exercises were held.

JUMPED TO HIS DEATH.

An Unknown Han Killed by the Passen-e- r
Train Sunday Night.

' Sunday night, some time after the east-boun- d

passenger train had arrived, a
man who gave his name as Edward Isn- -

non informed the night clerk at tbe
Umatilla House that a man had been
killed on the west side of Mill creek by
the night tram. Nightwatchman Wiley
immediately went down and. found
person abont 4-- years of age lying dead,
with a terrible gash in tbe top of bis
head. His remains were brought to
Crandall & Bu reel's undertaking rooms,
and it was found out at the inquest from
Theodore Bennett and Edward Lennon,
two men who were riding on- the blind
baggage with the deceased, that he got
on at Hood River, and from his actions
he appeared to be. not of sound mind
When the train whistled for The Dalles
be opened the door of the vestibule and
was looking out, and when his com pan
ions looked again he had either jumped
or fallen from the train. From the ap
pearance of his injuries he must have
struck his head on a sharp rock, which
caused death instantly.

Nothing was found on his person that
would lead to bis identity. When be
boarded the train he told Bennett, cne
of his companions, that he was from
California : more than this could not be
learned. The following is the report of
the coroner's jury :

We the jury empaneled bv the coro
ner, W. H. Butts, to inquire into the
cause of the death of an unknown man,
whose bodv is now before us, find from
the evidence produced, an follows:

Tbat the deceased, whose name is un
known to ns, came to his death at or
about 11 :40 by jumping or falling off the
overland passenger train, close to The
Dalles, Oregi n : that he was probably
under some mental aberration, and that
bis description is as follows: About 46
years Vf age, dark coroplexioned, dark
moustache, about sixieet in height, and
his weight about ISO pounds; a dark
Buifc of clothes, pretty well worn ; black
J. B. Stetson bat, and a dark overcoat.
dark woolen gloves and a heavy woolen
shirt, blue socks, lace shoes. From tbe
evidence we find tbat he came to his
death through his own act, and tbat no
fault or blame attaches to anyone.

Gkobgb H. Ddfub,
A. A. Ueqchabt,
E. M. Wing ate,
W. W. Hansa,
J. E. Palmbb,
C. F. Stephens.

An 'Attempt to Float the Glenmorag;.

Another effort .is to be made before
long to get tbe stranded ship Glenmorag
afloat. John Kiernan, who owns her,
is going to the beach tomorrow to ar
range for having the leak in ner null re-

paired temporarily, and thasand in her
removed. He proposes to build a sort
of cofferdam around the leak inside and
so prevent any more sand from being
washed in through it. The sand in tbe
hull will then be cleaned out. and when
fine weather comes another effort will be
made to float the long stranded ship.
Just what is to be done with the Potrim-po- s,

also stranded on north beach, is
not known, but her owners have had a
force of men at work removing the en-

gines and pumps placed in her, and
cleaning her out, so that it is probable
another effort will be made to float her.
It is generally conceded by those inter-
ested in the attempt to float these ships,
tbat a mistake was made by waiting for
the high tides caused by winter gales to
poll them oft the beach, as the. advant-
age gained by the higher tides was more
than offset by the accninpunying atrong
winds and surf which could not be over-

come, and which, as toon as the vessels
were moored, always drove them fur-

ther up the beach or placed them in a
much - more unfavorable' position for

' "working. '

9 Wanted--l- f nlilei-nuke-

Man's wants ure many and varied;
hut the latest is contained in the fol. ow-

ing notice, which Postmaster Cross' n
received this morning, with instructions
to paste it on the hill board In the office :

Wanted To bny ratlle-nake- e ; all any
o.ie can get. Will iay 50 emits apiece;
Write to me if you can get wome. .

Lb Roy Geobgb,
Arizona Rattlesnake K.ng.

This ia a rare opportunity for some
man with spirit and nerve to make
money, for before the coming cam-

paign is over' there will be an abut d- -

ance of snakes in Wasco county.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures PUcs, Scolds, L:uros.

ANOTHER ELEVATOR MISHAP.

Life Crashed Oat of Mrs. Sarah B. Chap-
man, a Widow.

Another life has been crushed out ia
i jiun-- i ny mat vehicle of convenience,
ti e in. .(If in elevator.' The victim ' in.
this instance wus Mrs. Sarah B. Chap-
man, a widow, and the fatal accident
occurred in-th- Lewis building on Mor-
rison street, between Seventh and Park,
about half past six on Saturday even-
ing.

Mrs. Chapman, who has dressmaking
parlors in the Dekum building, was on
her way home from her day's labors,
loaded down with package. Her home,
since the death of her husband last
August, has been in the Lewis building,
she and ber'niece, Miss Ollinger; occu . ,

pying apartments on the fourth floor.
Fred Peters, who has been in charge

oi tne building lor eight years and ia
considered one of the most careful men
iii the city, was in charge of the elevator.
ffpon reaching the fourth flor Mrs.
Chapman stepped out and was about to
go to her room when Peters called her
back, informing her that he had a couple
of packages left with him for her. She
Stepped back to the landing while Peters
reached for tbe packages which were ly-

ing on a chair inside the elevator. Aa
he turned around to pick np the pack-
ages the elevator began to .descend, and
the next instant Mrs. Chapman was
struck on tbe head by the iron railing;
surrounding the cage door. Peters was
horror strickened and tried to pull her
into tbe cage by her clothes. His ef-

forts to save her were too .late, however,
for with a shriek she fell to tbe floor un-
conscious. "The entire building was soon
an uproar as the news of tbe accident
spread from door to door and from floor
to fluor. The injured woman was at
once taken to her room, and in the midst
of the confusion someone had the pres-

ence of mind to summon a' physician.
Dr. Herbert C. Cardwell arrived in re-
sponse to the call, but at a glance saw
that Mrs. Chapman was beyond all surg-
ical aid. Her Skull was crashed in and
she died within a hour after the acci-

dent, never having regained conscious-
ness. Miss Ollinger was also summoned
after the accident, bat arrived too late
to see her aunt alive.

Dr. Koebler, county coroner.was sum
moned, and the remains were- removed
to tbe morgue.

An accident similar te this occurred
several years ago in the Marqaam build-
ing,

"

when Mrs. Clarence W. Avery lost.
ner me mrougn tne unconironaouity ojw
an elevator.

Coming!

The great Dante (Eliason) the moes.:'.
wonderful of all magicians, with a bou-

quet oi mystical illusions, in conjunction
with a carefully-selecte- d company of
twelve artists, which will be seen at the
Vogt opera house April 4th and 5ib.
Dante id beyond question tbe greatest of
all living magicians, as bis performances
are tbe most original, novel and inter-
esting offered theater-goer- s during tbe
season.- Dante's entertainment is new
in every detail. He will produce sev-

eral startling novelties in the way of
mystifying oriental illusions and magic
np to date that should be eeen to be ap-

preciated. The unapproachable Dante
offers bis patrons a remarkable program,
tbe most marvelous that has ever been
presented.

J ast Received.

The Dout Optical and Jewelry Co. bas
just received a new. e eye pro-

tector. It weighs only two penny weight,
made of a composition which will not
offset the eight of the eye. It is carried
in the inside band of your hat, and te
always ready fpr use.- - They retail at 23

cents. Call and see tbem.
We make a specialty of properly fir

ting children s eves, and test each eye
separately.

We carry a full line of frame, gold.
allaminam, nickel, bronze aud rubber.

We are receiving new goods daily, and
best of all we. guarantee entire satisfac-
tion.

Sheep marking paint; ready for use.
Two colors, black and red. Why you.

should use our sheep paint. First, be-

cause tbe colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by' finx machinery;
second, bee ause it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and' lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing off ; third, it is much more
economical, because it is eJways ready
for nse. We guarantee our fcheep mark- - ;

ing paints to jiive satisfaction. Try it
and be . convinced. ' Clarke & Falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

The Light of-tb- Future.
Why not be" independent and own

your own little gas plant, wiucn win
give four times more light than ordinary
gas or electric lignts.ac one-na- ir me
cost?. Appicable for use in churcbee.
stores, factories, hotels, residences and
country bomes; safer than ordinary gas
or kerosene lamps. Approved by all the
hoards of underwriters throughout the
United States. , We want a firet-cla- ss

Rjgent in every town. Write for cata-
logue and prices.

Acetylene Gas Machine Co.,
mc!.29 lw Akron, Ohio.

To Cure m Gold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund tie money if
they fail to.cure. ,25c.

Canlifljwer, sweet potatoes, pigs' feet
and pickles in bulk at Commission &

Grocery Co.'s.


